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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL U 1891.

THE CITY ESTHERS’ BUSY DAY.

t. É2
s FAVOff/r^PREPARE FORTB.JB CREAM OF THE GITX’S BILL.

What Was Struck Out and What Left at 
the Final Meeting.

The Mayor, AM. Bell, Phillips, Atkinson, 
Rose, Hallam, Saunders, with Aid. McDougall 
(chairman), formed the quorum at jester- 
day’s meeting of the Legislation Committee. 
Ex-Aid. Tait and ex-A Id. H. E. Clarke, 
M.L. A’s, were supposed to be on hand, but 
Mr. Tait was the only one wh chose to 
come, Mr. Clarke sending a letter of apology. 
The triennial assessment scheme was drop
ped from the city bill It was agreed to ask 
for legislation to permit the surplus of the 
$577,537 waterworks bylaw passed in 1339, 
amounting to $170,900* to be apolied to other 
purposes in connection with the department. 
It was also decided, after some adverse de
bate, to get the consent of Parliament to give 
the Lieutenaut-Goveruor-in-Coimcil power 
to allow the city to issue debentures for 
works already construct© 1. This is to cover • 
$160,000 spent illegally last year in the 
waterworks department. The proposition of 
Aid. Gillespie to autuorize the city to is<ue 
40-year debentures for re-conversion into 
local improvement debentures was sen « by 
the board, and the same fate attended the 
idea to have municipal elections held on New 
Year’s Day and the ex ten ling of the time of 
voting to 7 p.m. Aid. McDougall’s civic re
form scheme was sent on to tne Local House, 
and the clause that tne voters’ list sua.l snow 
whether each voter is a public or separate 
school supporter will likewise stand.

11 DULL DAY AT THE HOUSE.THE MAYOR KEEPS HIS SEAT.get such a one-sided treaty J this la Intended 
for Blaine to cogitate uptm. When they 
point out that “ the United States may at 
any moment bring Canada to her knew by a 
measure of commercial war,” this is intended 
as a practical suggestion for tail-twisting 
Congressmen. But when they quietly state 
that “ Blaine having gone upon record in 
favor of unrestricted reciprocity will con
sent to no partial scheme,” this is designed to 
mislead Canadians. Blaine at no time went 
upon record for unrestricted reciprocity. 
The Liberals bad no guarantee that they 
could secure it. They but assumed that 
their great sacrifice would be acceptable to 
the one of whom they would have Canada 
beg her daily bread. Blaine’s whole 
policy is for limited reciprocity in 
trade in every direction, and the 
Liberals are haunted.by a horrid fear that Sir 
John may secure such a treaty and end the 
strained conditions from which they hope to 
profit. Blaine has not stipulated for unre
stricted reciprocity or none. Canada has 
given him no ground for so poor an opinion 
of her. But if oar obstructionists and in
formers should succeed in getting him to 
stipulate for unrestricted reciprocity or no 
reciprocity then let there be none. Such 
will be the answer of the Government. 
Such would be tbe answer of the country. 
Such a reciprocity involves too great a sacri-

APRIL SHOWERSÜ ' B: 0<
<rThe Budget of Business Which Was De

spatched Ye.UrcL.y-1 mported C 
The Business Tax—Bloor-street Cars.

The City Council had a busy afternoon of 
it yesterday afternoon. There was a big 
aneage of business, a lot of useless talking 
and one or two word-quarrels between irate 
aldermen. Those present were Mayor 
Clarke, Aid. Bailey, Bell, Burns, Farquhar,
Foster, Gibbs, Gowanlock, Graham, Hall,
Hallam,-Hill. JolUffe, Kerr, Leslie, Lucas,
Macdonald, McMath, Maloney, McDougall,

George Verrai, J. B. Verrai, Atkinson. Aid.
Gowanlock wa< called to the chair in com
mittee of the whola One of the first items 
passed was the following bylaw:

To consolidate into ten several issues of 4 per 
cent local Improvement debentures the brok n 
amounts named in 72 local improvement bylaws 
to the amount of $u32,60&2S,

Tbe Board of Works report raised a atrong 
discussion. Tbe recommendation that W. H.
Catbro be relieved of his contract for paving 
Dtindas-street from Bloor-street to Saurin- 
avenue was sent back. Under tbe head of 
sidewalks there was a lively debate on what 
the life of a Eureka pavement should be. A 
number of aldermen protested against the 
payment for this class of sidewalks being re
stricted to five years instead of ten as for
merly. It resulted in the clauses touching ALD. SHAW CONGRATULATES 
the sidewalks on north side of Queen-street ———
West and north side of Queen-street east A.nd the Council Applaud the Mayor on 
being sent back to the board for more par- nu quo Warranto Victory.
ti<Ald!^Snaw^had his work cut out in trying In council yesterday Aid. Shaw took oe- 
to push througn the City Engineer’s recom- casion to congratulate the Mayor on the 
inondation that 1SU0 barrels of first quality result of the quo-warranto proceedings. “I 
cement be bought from Frances Sons #am sure,” said the member from St Paul’s, 
lœlt°^ife^nd8^efîre^nuiukt^ risk “that, with me, my fellow-aldermen will be 

of securing a deteriorated article. Aid, only too happy to be enabled to congratulate 
Farquuar, Aid. Graham and Aid. Maloney yoU on the successful result of your recent 
took exception to the scueine as battle and that you have come out victorious
the cuty bylaws and because the figure pe frotJ1 ^e machinations of your enemies. I, 
barrel ($2.31) as laid down was not correct. mysel# never had a doubt but that you 
It a as suown that it did not include the Wtire innocent and never wavered in the be- 
duty, 40 cents per barrel, storage, etc. Aid. Uef that your finable executive 
Shaw maintained that even withthe vvouid be saved to the city.” 
customs charges added It was a bargain» The council testified its appreciation of 
and Aid. Lucas backed him up. Aid. n.ui Aid. Shaw’s remarks by vigorous applause, 
attacked Aid. Lucas, saying that be followed jQ repiy the Mayor said: “Gentlemen, al- 
tue Engineer blrndiy and had never been jow me to assure you that I fully appreciate 
known to oppose one of )“* your confidence. When, at the close of last
tions. Aid. Pape moved that the clause be yaar j told you that I had no connection 
referred back with instructions to the h*n- vvhate ver with tue printing contract *1 told 
gineer to advertise for tenders for the you What was true and you believed me.
supply.___  , . . Now the court has vindicated me, and all I

Aid. H'U made a rattling speech in which oaQ ÿ that no one is more thankful than 
he said that this talk about imported cement j that I have been proved innocent of the 

fad. Tne city was spending thousands charges alleged against me.” 
every year in Portland cement when right 
here in Can vda they had as good an article.
Good Canadian lime with good sharp sand 
made as fine and strong a cement as could be 
produced, and tne sewers of 4J years ago 
proved it. Aid. Pape’s motion was adopted,
Aid. Shaw and Aid. Lucas alone voting nay.
Anotuer clause giving the City Engineer 
$ 25,0J0 for tne purcnasa of materials and 
supplies as an interim appropriation for local 
improvements was also sent bactc.

Witn the exception of these amendments 
the reports of tne various standing com
mittees passed througn ail stages.

Aid. Hallam moved that the City Solicitor 
be luscructed to bring in a uylaw to enable 
tne City Council to impose a business tax in 
lieu of the taxation of personal property. It 
was defeated on the following division;

YEAS.
McMurrich.

m The Leglelatore Still Harping on the Bud
get—About Mlmloo’» Bounds—The 

Slmcoe-street Question.

The Judgment of the Master In Chambers 
Yesterday—Each Party to Pay Hie 

Own Costs.
The master In chambers yesterday morning de

livered judgment on the motto» to unseat Mayor 
Clarke dismissing the motion without costs.

After reviewing the circumstances and condi
tions under which Mr. Retd tosk over the print
ing contract from E. F. Clarke in December, 1887, 
when Mr. Clarke wished to run for mayor, the 
learned master says: “One thing is vry plain 
that after Mr. Reid had entered into the rew con
tract with the city there was ho Oblivion upon 
either Mr. Reid or the reepondMt to go on with 
the printing as the/ had tberdblpre de*»'. For 
the last 18 montas of the old contract it-, was ab-

y necessary, if Mr. ReW..^» fhveUs*
dent from th » contract That soiue such 

arrangements should be made,; for Hr. Reid had 
no office or printing materià's, bot jwben ho 
bought the respondent’s plant..and had himself 
obtained the contract from the city, with which 
the respondent bad no connection whatever, as 
shown by the evidence, the circumstances were 
entirely changed. Each had his own rfgtÿâ, and 
it could be nothing but the mutual convemeuceof 
the parties that would induce them to go on with 
tbe system they bad commenced. * * *

“Surely there can be no justification 
for ignoring the sworn statements of the gentle
men, as I have given them above, under such cir
cumstance» (referring to statements that Clarke 
had no interest in the printing contract). They 
are amply supported by the evidence of tbe fore
men and managers, respectable and intelligent 
business men, as to the actual carrying out- or the 
details of the business. My conviction is there is

The coming month of rain 
should turn general attention 
to the excellent features of the 
Mackintoshes we make and sell. 
No other house in the Domin
ion is similarly prepared to 
make such garments to order 
affording the choice of nearly 
a hundred different materials. 
A good Mackintosh insures 
comfort and health to the own
er and earns its cost many 
times over. »

Ready-made waterproofs for 
ladies and gentlemen, over
shoes and everything in rubber.

The proposal ofC. J. MoCoaig, B. J. Clark, 
A. H. Mai a waring, J. Curry, Warring 
Kennedy, H. P. Dwight, A. McRoberte and 
about 20 others to make a great hfg town of 
Mimico, or at 'least a town with great big 
boundaries, is meeting with determined 
opposition from residents within the pro
posed limité. ..

They propose that tbe bounds of the new 
town sli all commence at a point on the lake 
shore Where it would be intersected by a line 
drawn’ parallel to the western limit of the 
road i
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*■ i the a ce between lots 5 and 6 of the 
broken front concession of Etobicoke and 
150 feet west of that road known as Mimico- 
avenue, thence north to a point 150 ieot 
north of Queen-street, thence east to the 
west bank of the Humber, which is to form 
the eastern boundary of the town.

Dr. Gilmour yesterday presented a counter- 
petition to the Assembly. The petitioners 
represent that such an act is not advisable or 
expedient They are the owners of parts of 
lots 2 and 6 in the first concefsion of Etobi
coke and are endeavoring to develop their 
property in the most advantageous manner 
by the erection of factories, etc. They be
lieve that their prosperity will be greater in 
the future if their development is natural, 
and that there is no need of imposing any 
unnecessary burdens of « any nature. The 
present municipal government is sufficient 
for present needs and the immediate future. 
The persons applying for the act are not ma
terially interested in the future prosperity of 
the property, but are seeking to advance the 
price of real estate in that neighborhood 
for their own interests and want the act 
for the purpose of booming real estate and 
not because they think such an act advisable 
or necessary. The proposed act of incorpora
tion is opposed to the wishes of the large ma* 
jority of the people withip the limits of tne 
proposed cowu.

The petition was signed by McNab & Mar
tin, J. Barrett, D. M. Smith, A. R. Parker, 
£L Â. Mackinnon. Meredith Rountree, W. 
Parsons, J. W. Shorey, J. M. Cotton, Keith 
& Fitzsimmons, A. Stuttaford, G. Gray, E. 
Heimrod, A. Ogden and 20 others.

Mr. Ham mail presented a petition 
the Patrons of Industry of Simcoe praying 
for an act to secure to the farmers of each 
township a system of municipal insurance by 
compulsory or local option legislation.

Among the bills introduced were one by 
Mr. Bronson to extend the power of cemetery 
companies to accept gifts of land, etc. ; one 
by Mr. Water! to amend the Assessment Act 
by enabling the council of any city, town or 
village to partially exempt from taxation 
lands actually used for farm purposes; one 
by Mr. Wuitney to amend the Ditches and 
Watercourses Act in cases 
ting is required, and one by Mr. Monk to 
permit municipal councils to insure the pro
perty of rateoayers.

The debate upon the Provincial Treasurer’s 
statement was resumed by Mr. Sol. Wnifce. 
Speaking of the surplus he showed that in 
1871, at the close oi the Saudtield Macdonald 
administration, tuere was a real surolus of 
$3,810,U0U which Hon. E. B. Wood said was 
money in the bank. Now, according to the 
statement of the Treasurer himself, there 
was only $300,000 loft. The Treasurer be
sides in the statement of assets and liabilities 
placed the liabilities at only $3000. Tuere 
were nearly $3,000,000 of railway certificates 
aud annuities whicu were real liabilities and 

business man would include 
his' liabilities. He also condemned

/

Goodyear Rubber Store
12 KING-ST. WEST

Most Reliable Plano MatU

L- *£ Vorld is the most extensively circulated 
’ and widely read newspaper pub

lished in Cat. ida. It kno .vs no 
party or ;>ei -onai allegiance in 
treating oublie ueasureafe

f he World aim» to have tlw largest circula
tion by ih-Mrrv ng it, a d claims 

that it is in»* .i passed in all the 
essentials of a metropolitan news 
paper.
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$1 for four months; V5ct&

The World isottew 
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t at a7 SPRINGno case made out against the mayor.
“I have examined alt the evidence and 

consider the intimate connection there was (and
flee.

fur ol • Luomli. when I
Ml"OMEN'S CHRIS 1AX ASSOCIATION- necessarily) in the worldng^of the two businesses.

Id Kmw* a* Men. A Concise Statement ul Its Origin, Work, arise that the Mayo"waf shiring^to^frroa'a'of
Tie question ot Lana i Vs destiny has re- claims and Result. tbe city printing; as It appeared to the public the

twaivod nmre diutcnn-sion iu th< tost two years „ A1_ matter was very liable to this misconception. Uceivea more aiscus-ion m in last .wo year» Editor World: For the information of those ^ thought In several oases under such
perliane than m the twenty prooi'dtng ones Who feel desirous of promoting the oeat interests circumstances to exvaaa a relator from the pay- 
and there is naturally certain differences of ot yoang women, but do uot see the need ot three mmt of costs, a dedalon of Chief Jost.ee 
opiinon. The London F ee Prass the other orgauiz uioas being in existence haring tne same 'TqTftoïuas the proceeedlngs and order that 
day deelarwl that Canada could uot retain aims, auoiv me to state their un^.n, work; aud aeir-uer uf ttie parties shall be liable to pay the 
her indeuendeuca it separated from Great somo of the results of the wont done by the two costs of the ot£er, each shall pay his own cost».’’ 
Britaiu and that every man who preteuded which were liist organued- . . „ in na^ndgment la the Ottawa clle^ciJed that

. *°f»vorsurh»l“reality“ „1°tha=pp™ rtïïK.'ïïS,ss
nex.it ionii>t at heart, though tob cowardly to the \wlTitre «g yuuug women tfter the example of ]iui®,ntt0t stUl stanto
open y profess himself as such. ljlttt y.»uhg men hjj Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday continued thei i . ,i, ,1» i ju ;ni|_ i the utlditiou of uccommvtla»iou for a ..ui •),. imiwit aution of (lost v Montgooisry.Ihe last issue of lhe Week editorially | numt)er ug boaid.,rs. an in ;h» case M young The action is tor an injunction to restrain the de- 
consi-tora the same question aud emphati- women coining straugtti-sto the etiy seeding em- (rom further iofringing a patent known
cally'expeesses the opinion that Canada’s in- P^i^f^ons Kt^A^S^iSS
dep<indeuce could be retained. It state î Chistiau fr:en is to hw.ilote their lau.table The motion to quash thelocal option liquor bylaw
that those think in j otherwise base theirbelief efforts tong a conSdSl “5 but nffrSlofone
upon the notion that we are situated beside a home to luoi.ann.is of y uaag women and con- for a coSm?Mion Ifi tfia acS>ns of
great aud aggressive . neighbor ready to tinue* to be y.-«U filled, lue uremisvs id Uakd- ]yianuiasr v the City of Toronto were nmarged till
® . . . , ____street were thu bsst fhat could be obtained, but TmiPuli?vforcibly enslave us immediately we thr >w for y,M^* past it baa been felt '.hut they Thursday.
off colonialism, which fear does injustice to were no». t»»i.nc.«n Jy c^ntrtJ or commodious for 
the United States, whose best citizens would yülra In^uywhSi^uld'tooh-
not permit the pursuance of such a policy taiai*il in a more ueiv ral uusitiou it was decided 
towards an imk-pen lefit Canada. But The to lease from tiie * Bospttai Trust” t he subsran- 

, , ». i . Au^t- n nnAiars inlo tiid and commodious uuddiug in the corner ofWeek does not admiv that Canadiaa in de- iycii;ilOUti „nu r.aeiip j.i<t-strvets. This was ob- 
pendence need exist on sufferance of the taioed ou v*ry fawraute terms, renovated and 
TT«ifori opened o«i lire. ]. 1»4\ undei the name of the

* vmtea orates. “Girls’ industrial JuBtituIn.” The main design
We have faith in Canadian courage and ferti- was to enlarge mo wo"£ of the Y.W.C.A. and 

tude, bucked as these qualities aie by superiu afford mure H^xtrum'-'daii o, especially fortran- 
physique and entrenched in a land whose climate aient Ixiard^rs, n** V is near the Union Station, 
and situation would litrhfc powerfully in aid of a also to establish n coffee room exclusively for 
defensive toree. We Imve el 111 stronger faith in women, at .-aies «;iltin< those with small wages, 
those moral forces which constitute the teat bul- Soon after the opening the late Mr. Gooderbi 

• warks of a people who fear l»od and work oifurod to build an adrliUou on the vacant groun 
righteousness in their dealings with others ani This was doue, and parlors, class-rooms, bed- 
such a nation Can dinns must be or bevorre if rooms aad a large audience room provided ample 

• they are ever to have a future xvoith recording, accommodation for the work concemulatod.
Itsurely is time for us to cease voting w mt of \ V tien it was «jpoucil Dec. 1, 1887, Mr. Gooderham 
confidence in ourselves and in our ability to presented it to the couuuittee of the G. I. I., aud 
take care of ourselves. Nor. if our the audience room ho put a tablet to the mem- 
courage must have boistoring from with- <>ry of his wife anti approved of the name c f 
out, should we forget the mLlion of . Can “Gooderham Mnucriai Hall,’’ by which it has 
ada’s sons who are already in the United i>wu known ev*r since: consequently, another 
States, many of them among its most influential cahed Uie “Wüliiuû OotKicriiam Hall,” as has 
and respected citizens, and who may, therefore. be«m announced in the pupe. s, would cause con
te regarded by an inversion of ideas, whuh is fusjoq. Iu ilia “Girls’ Industrial Institute” and 
nevertheless founded in truth, as *> many bos- the large attractive building which the Y.W.C.A. 
tages for the good behavior of the people amongst are erecting in Elm-street, there is sufficient ac- 
whom they dwell. An Independent Canada iu couimodalion for all the work that is recuire d 
friendly alliance both with the Mother Country for young women in the centre of the city, but in 
and with tha great Anglo-Saxo i nation beside the suburbs similar work is much needed. With 
her. would, we venture to think, have attained tlie view of promoting unity of action 
its “ideal” future. Whether such shall be its anq economy in the expenditure of money and 
actual future may depend, for aught we Know, iaboi-, the co-operation of other societies was 
upon our conduct|e the crisis which the next few goUght and the first committee was composed of 
years seem likely to bring. five representatives from the Toronto Relief
9 Society, the same from the Women’s Christian

Temperance Unions, and ten from the Young 
Women’s Christian Association. The last was re
sponsible for the rent, and therefore the control 
\va8 kept by them, while the other societies gave 
a small rental for the use of the rooms. This 
arrangement proved most satisfactory in bring
ing lady workers into closer union and facilitat
ing their work. Circumstances arose which 
rendered it advisable to place the management 
under an independent committee.

Notwithstanding much adverse effort to pre
vent Mr Gooderbam from erecting the building 
he promised, he completed it and the different 
departments of work were continued at the G.I.I.
For some years a religious service was held on 
Sabbath afternoons for the families in the vicinity, 
especially for mothers with children too young 
to go to church and evident good was done, but 
owing to the prevailing epidemk last winter a 
sufficient numW of workers could not be found to 
carry them on. In order to encourage the people 
to attend the services a free tea was given in the 
autumn. The sewing, the singing and general 
improvement classes were continued. The desire 
of the committee is to reach those girls and 
young women who are In need of a helping hand 
hud to stimulate them to Improve themselves in 
domestic and useful knowledge; to this enc 
factories have been visited. As part of 
legacy left to the Ü.I.L by Mr. Uooderham 
beeii received the boarding-house will 
made increasingly comfonaule and more 
rooms will be furnished. Soon more room 
will be needed for those who patronize 
the coffee-room. The location of the 
building is most central and the committee do 
not need to appeal to the public for further 
additions, but voluntary donations will be always 
needed to meet the losses incurred by very many 
boarders who, through various reMons, are un
able to pay lor their board. The following sta
tistics will give some idea of what has been 
accomplished in five years in tbe boarding and 
coffee-room departments.

Nearly a thousand women have found 
a comfortable home at very moderate 
-ales, one young motherless girl aged 
So was boarded there by her father aud through 
nue of the committee has found a good home in a 
family Tue most of tlie young women soo 
fount! employment and others were sent to 
friends iu distant places. Some remain as per
manent boarder». By the good management and 
motherly sympathy ot the superintendent, Mrs.
Hardy their domestic arrangements are most 
sat sfaelory, ami consequently the managers are 
relieved of much of the anxiety which they ex
perienced at tint and they work together most 
harmouiousty. S. J. Brett.

M/ HATS«7 ♦

leading Celebrated (flakers
TRESS & CO., London, Eng. 

CHRISTY & CO., London, Eng. 
WOODROW & SONS, London, 

Eng.
LINCOLN, BENNETT &. CO., 

London, Eng.

...

\“Oh, George dear, this extravagance will ruin 

“I know you ordered
us !abilities new furniture to please 
me, but consider the cost!”

“That’s all right, Emily. They are the beat 
goods I could got in the city, but they are from 
The C. F. Adams Home Furnishing House, so you 
know the prices are reasonable and the payments

I
from

?”Pare easy

Easy terms of oayment for any
thing needed for the home—any
thing, remember, that adds to its 
completeness and comfort and lux
ury. We are ready to show you 
many novelties that can’t be had 
outside our store. Fifty stores in 
fifty different cities on this conti
nent, each one of them regarded as 
a source of supplies for furnishing 
thousands of happy homes. Wno 
should Know better what you should 
buy ?

-----AS WELL AS-----

. LEADING AMERICAN MAKERS.
.. . . v.V WHlX-

The Mayor Promises That There Will be 
no More Delay.

Aid. Pape ia determined to see. that so far 
as he is concerned, the work of reclaiming 
Ash bridge’s Bay will not be further delayed. 
Iu council yesterday he said, “ I would 
like to know, Mr. Mayor, why the work of 
reclaiming Ashbridge’s Bay is beinzdelayod. 
Last January the people by an overwhelming 
vote showed what they wanted. It is now 
practically April and nothing is being dona 
The people are beginning to get restless. ”

The Mayor, after explaining the causes of 
delay on the same lines as published in The 
World of yesterday, added: “ The matter 
rests with the Solicitor, and he has been out 
of town for some time, but now that he is 
back the arrangements will be pressed 
onward. The Street Railway affair also has 
caused the delay,”

Aid Pape: “ There has been altogether too 
much delay in this thing.”

The Mayor: “ You may rest assured that 
there will be no further delay.”

The Empress of India.
3The popular and reliable steamer Empress 

of India will be launched from the ways 
at Mr. Hepburn’s shipyard atPicton, Ont., in 
about 10 days, where she has been having a 
thorough overhauling daring the winter at a 
cost of upwards of $20,000. She will come 
out in all respects the same as a new boat, no 
expense naving beeu spared to make her one of 
if not the staunchest boat on inland waters. 
She will be placed on her old route about 
May 1, and all her old patrons as well as 
those who have not already patronized her, 
especially societies and those interested in 
excursion parties, are strongly advised to 
take advantage of this opportunity of enjoy
ing the invigorating lake air and at the same 
time feel (no matter wnat tne weather may 
be) that they will be carried as safely and 
more comfortably than by any other steamer 
sailing out of Toronto harbor. The boat wi 11 
make connection at Port Dalnousie for 
Buffalo, calling at St.Catharines and Niagara 
Falls en route. Tne tuns service will be 
much improved.

IFAtfra TO KA U #» A+A
CALL AND SEE.

ONII THING OK THE OTHER. JAMES l ROGERSThe Citizens Must Choose Between a By
law or Increased Estimates.

The people will shortly be called upon to 
vote once more Qn the question of providing 
more waterworks plant, this bylaw being 
adopted in yesterday’s council meeting:

To provide for the issue of City of Toronto

wuere rock cut-

S The C. F. Adams’ Cor. King and Church-sts.
Telephone 165.______Home Furnishing House

177 Yongerstreet, 4 doors north of Queen. 
C. 8 CORYELL. MANAGER

n™ general consolidated loan debentures to the 
amount of $127.66.) for t e purchase of one pump
ing engine and otherwise improving the efficiency 
of the city waterworks.

Meanwhile, until the citizens vote yea or 
nay, nothing can be done with a view of 
utilizing to its fullest extent the new steel 
conduit. Snould tue vote be adverse then it 
is the intention of the council to place the 
amount necessary to be expended this year in 
the estimates for the year. This will pro
bably figure up to $60,000 or $70,000.

Wt DULLEST ILL IMS Oi MTS
Iff Ca ada and the United States. 

Commissions to suit all classes of accounts.

12 Richmond West, Feb. 17th, 1891- 
Dear Sir,—Please give bearer an «cher Pad of 

Circulars. The success attending the distribu
er the last has been so gratifying 
think it will be necessary to hand 

to you for collection. Yours truly,
SYDNEY ASHDOWN, Manager.

Rose.ff a 11a.m.
Saunders—4

Atkinson.
Burns.
Halt
Mcjlath.
Fnilups.
Stanley—19. ,

Aid. Hill got a resolution through extend
ing the oar service in Bloor-street from 
Dufferin to Sharoourne-streets providing tne/ 
counsel for tne city in ttte matter have bo 
oojection.

that I do 
the ao*

which any 
among L*
the system of overdrafts, or spending money 
in excess of the appropriations, aud the ad
ministration of tno license laws.

Air. Balfour twitted Mr. H. E. Clarke on 
his rnetnod of figuring a popular majority 
against the Government last J une of 1453. 
lue memuer for Toronto was known to tne 
world as a genial good-natured gentleman 
wno dabbled in finances and figures m a 
jocular sort of way. He defeated the Gov
ernment by counting all tne votes cast for 
Conservatives iu constituencies where no 
Lioeral was runuiug, as against the Govern
ment. In Cardwell and in Carle too the 
votes cast for tne two Conservatives were An Extra of an Old Fraud,
counted as against the Government. In Mr. W. E. Stratton, Collector of Inland 
East Durham tne votes cast for ootu Coilius Revenue, has addressed this letter to the City 
and Campbell were all counted as against
tne Government, altnough in tue Douuuiou . a . anHelection_oueof tueee gentlemen wan oppctol ^Onlto &ür° by$ïteyet

hearty Un* at Mr. «0’
Balfour’s expense uy asking, “n a did be i%ting to the sale of tobacco aud cigars.
place your vote# You ran as an indepeo- This penalty has not yet been pa»d over to me,
neat#” and my department has advised me to take^^‘jssssa at
a ready aud fluent speaker aud suowa_a con- C0Udequeuce of tne moral blunders of tbe official 
sideraole grasp of puobo affairs. VVitn A wtl0 was in cnarge at that time, I will therefore 
nttle practice ne will take a front rank as a feei ouiiged if you will give this application for 
speaker. His points were clearly brought payment to me or tne nne in question tne attcu- 
out, aud wuen ue resumed bis seat fie was tion widen may be necessary, 
heartily applauded. This letter is the last case uncovered in

Air. Waters moved the adjournment of the connection with the defalcation of ex-Police 
debate, wmeu will prooaoly oe tiuisued to- Court Clerk Meyerfey. 
day.

TAKE CARE OF THEM
We study to preserve them and always 

doing so when practicable, but when they are 
oast salvation will make a perfect-fitting artificial 

far $6 or $8, guaranteed as perfect a fit as can 
oe gdt anywhere at any price. Vitalized air only 
50c and
Teeth Extracted Positively Without Pain.

We will not do anything but first-class work at 
any price. A practical lady assistant always Jn

O.W. KENNEDY, L.D.S., Dentist
280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

Between Beverley and Soho-Rtreet.

I
■ NATS,

Bale/.
Gioos.
Hill.
Lucas.
.Maioney.
Score.

counts
Belt
Gowanlock.
Jouiife.
Macdonald.

S
setClarets and Sauternes.

William Mara. 232 Queen-street west, has 
an assortment of 50 brands and bottlings of 
clarets. The following are six of the wines 
on his list: Premiares Cotes, a 
wine, $3.75 per dozen quarts; 
a full, deep wine, $1.50 per dozen; Club 
Medoc, a thorough 1337, $5.50 per dozen ; 
Floirac, a fine wine, old in bottle, $6.25 per 
dozen; Cuatean dn Roc, a wine full of snap 
and flesh, $7.50 a dozen; St. Julien, a 
round wine of fine flavor and bouquet, $8 
per dozen. In wnite wines: Sauterues, $7 
per dozen; Haut Sauternes, $0 per dozen. 
William Mata, 232 Queen-street west. Tele
phone 713.

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1885.
Orr. Rooms I & 2. 87 King-st. East

TELEPHONE NO. 2318.

New World Uniform Collecting Co.
GEO. K GRUNDY,

8 Sec'y-Treas.

I

good sound 
Montferrand, M

We confess that the spirited tone of 
The Weak better suits our temperament 
than does that of The Free Press, which 
assert* the hypocritical cowardice of many 
of our citizens and the helplessness of us alL 
The World has never lent its voice nor as
sisted with its silence those who belittle 
Canada—her prosperity, her hopes and the 
fine energies of her people—those who would 
furnish the national soul with a diet of 
mean fears and nervous apprehensions and 
over all the land accost the new-born babe 
with a tale of woe. Youth is hopeful and no 
service is done a state in chilling the ardor 
of her sons with this eternal song of Canada’s 
commercial dependence, political insignifl- 

and physical weakness. The best in
terests of this people cannot be served by 
popularising so chicken-hearted a faith in 
ourselves. Let us stand erect, and whatever 
change time may bring on its swift wings, 
no mournful dirge should invoke it; but let 
it come as the bold, free choice of a spirited 
people who are something more than sepul
chres of drowsy souls. The future will un

sold itself. In the meantime no good can 
result from crushing out the country’s self- 
respect «-nfi confidence.

Ask for particulars.

Our business is to collect 
all kinds of accounts and 
claims in Canada and tha 
United States.

Commissions to suit all 
classes of accounts. *

A RE NOT a Pur- 
"■ gativo Medi
cine. They 
Blood Builder, 
Tonic and Bbcon-IS13Ô 'll

Cod Liver OiL
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by its " strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Cot. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections. Bee letters from leading 
pbysiciaus. W. A. Dyer <te Co,, Montreal, 
and all druggist*. ed

Established Since 188S
Special arrangements 

made for the collection of 
rents or professional ac
counts. Ask for partie» 
lars.

■P BTBUCTOB, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Pooa and Wat- 
aufr Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humobb in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
SysTKM, when broken 

wn by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and wonfen, 
restoring lost vigor :
XomTnmra8 aSd j Will Find It to Their Advantage 
bupfmsmons. I to Communicate with

»

I7
NEW WORLDwas in cnarge at that time, I will therefor 

X.,liawi it yvil will give this application for 
of the due in question the atten- MomCollectiiuocan ce Swansea Easter Services.

The Morning Side Easter services were 
largely attended. Mr. W. G. Fortune, B. A, 
of Knox College preacned the seruaou a.id 
tne caoir rendered the hymns m tbe most 
efficient manner. The new cunrca is nearly 
completed and, it is expected will be ready 
for occupation uy tne middle of May. A re
ception was given Mr. Fortune at Mr. Ren
nie’s residence on Saturday. A very agree
able evening was speut.

HoHowav’s Corn Cure destroys ail kinds of 
corns ana warts, root and oranen. Who then 
would endure them witu such a coeap and effec
tual remedy wituia reach y

M3 COLLECTORdo
87 KING-STREET EAST 

Telephone 8818._____ 68
Notices .kunu.t.

These notices of motion were presented at 
yesterday’s council meeting:

Aid. Burns—That the Committee on Mar
ket and Licenses be, instructed to take into 
consideration the advisability of removing 
the hay market from its present location to 
St. Andrew’s market.

Aid. Orr—For a return from the High 
School Board showing the steps taken by 
that board regarding the placing of the high 
scuoois aud collegiate institutes of this city 
at the1 disposal of the Provincial Government 
as training schools for touchers in tnis pro
vince.

Aid. Allen—That a committee be appointed 
to arrange with the Island Ferry Company 
to run boats along the Don to the Quegu- 
street bridge lor passenger accom nouaciou.

A TB»Ol •*«**
d the have aE . tbe

Hotels and RestaurantsOntario On lertakers* Association.
Seasrs. Jou. ^dr^aaua, London; C. D. 

Blackford, Hamilton, and Alexander Millard, 
Toronto, toe examloing board of toe Ontario 
Uudertaters’ Aaaooiatiou, met „ia Hamilton 
to examme the payer, of tne caoni latea 
wrote for toe association diploma in tula city. 
Tne following passed tneir examination and 
will receive tneir diploma: John it McIntyre, 
tiL Catuariues; vV. H. Hoyle, Canning ton; 
D. Dellegnem, Peterooro; A. Uodds, B j.ton; 
iV J. Veruey, Totten nam; M. A Burx- 
boider, Wooduridge; riowarn dmitu, Glau- 
ford; VV. H. Ingram, George ci. Bedsou, 
0. F. Millard and R. W. Ur.- , Toronto.

i :be
ASSEMBLY SOLVES.

The Government Jams in Protesting
Against the Closing of Slmcoe-street.
A ueputatiou consisting of O. A. Howland, 

R. B. Noble, F. T. Hutcnison, W. McGill and 
Aid. Carlyle (chairman), representing all tns 
property-owners in Slmcoe-street except 
four, waited on the Attorney-General yes
terday afternoon with reference to the pro
posed closing of duncoh-streec oy the Esplan
ade agreement wiuti tue railway co.npauies. 
,'Aiey vigorously protested that tnis would 
uineau a depreciation ub the property of at 
least 2d per cent., and wanted to know the 
attitude of tue Government as tne largest 
real estate owner in tue street.

Mr. Mowat list sued To 
tion and tuen consulted for a few 
minutes with Mr. Fraser. He said
it did look as if the agreement would 
be injurious to the property ou tue street, 
and tue Government would pay its share of 
the expense of sending a representative to 
uioutreal along witu tue civic deputation.

Tne property-owners were nigniy pleased 
with tue support of tue Government and 
concluded to send Mr. Howland to Montreal 
to represent themselves aud the Government.

Blcycte Riders Protest.
Messrs. C. Langley and W, H. Hunter, 

representing the Canadian Wheelmen’s As
sociation, interviewed the Government in 
opposition to Mr. Davis’ bill respecting the 
liability of bicycle riders on the public high
way.

JSKSJJHRSJSS’S&SThe Oriental Laundry
Pills. They will res to; 3 his lost energies, both 
physical ana mental. In reference to Laundrying their house linens, 

as well as taking care of their guests’ work. 
They do work with neatness and dispatch.

Office, 259 King-street West
TELEPHONE NO. Uli.

As Heathens See Us. smsmsEssentail sickness when ne 'lected.

A small volume of “Sketches by Dom 
Pedro" has been issued by toe Rose 'Publish
ing Company. Tbe identity of the author is 
subject of gueas-work, but certainly the 
sketches hit off some local matters neatly. 
Perhaps among the best are a couple of let
ters written from Scutari by oue Moressa 
Bey to his friend Politiconius Veracius. 
These are the observations made by a travel
ing son of Allah, who tarried in Toronto for 

He first deals with the Exhibition

Junction Jottings.
The deputation from tne council that 

visited Washington, BM ci more, Philadelphia 
and other American cities to gather inform
ation on electric lighting has returned 
loaded up wicn inform scion on the suujeot. 
It is tbe intention to call for ten lers forth
with and proceed with tbe erection of the 
plant at the earliest date.

At the reguiar monthly open meeting of 
the Y. P A. of the Anuette-screet Methodist 
Church tue Y.P. M.I.S. of the Presbyterian 
Church furnished the program. A return 
visit will be made in the «ourse of a couple of 
weeks.

36VA II y A II cy slionia cake these Pilza luunu mill They win cure the re
sults of youthful bad hibits and strengthen the 
system.v; CASH OR CREDITof Mr.The little 5-year-oni oau^a-j»

Joseph Oldfield of tne weii-xnowu printing 
estal4is.iib*tit, 3 and 5 Adelaide-street east, 
was Qnrei&eued with serious ilmesa, being 
restless and irequeatly starting with terror 
in her sleep, complaining a great deal of 
paius in her stomach; in fact, the poor little 
one was anything but well. Mr. Oldfield 
procured a package of Dr. Kidd’s tiafe Worm 
Killer aud witu tne use of only turee uosus 
sue was relieved of ao unaccountable num
ber of worms. Mr. Oldfield wisnes to ex
press his hearty approval of tae above re
medy. He cheerfully recommends it to ail 
parents having cnildren lixewise afflicted.

their should take them. 
These Pi* •ns erfl1

For sale by all druggists, or will be seat *"*pon 
•eoeipt of price (60c. per box), by addre»-: *•»

XSXE DU. WiUéAAOUy MED. J
Brodcvitle. Ont

young mmAnother Verdict of Wil.ul .darder. 
Coroner Johnson last nigut held an in

quest iu the Morgue on tne body of a male 
infant about four days old, found about 8 
o’clock in the morning in rear of 18 Bond- 
street in a shed. Tue little corpse was 
wrapped up in a newspaper. The jury, after 
hearing the medical testimony, wmen went 
to show that the child nad been strangled, 
returned a verdict of wilful murder against 
a person or persons unknown.

men that went out on Good Friday and had sue- Sit Down and Think,
ceedod In tin-liug a suitable range for rifle prac- Sit down and think; 1st, that dyspepsia is

•2v»ts mat are lice. For their information it may be stated | caused by wrong action of the stomach; 2nd 
on a rounds they never they were practical riflemen of the Queen’s Own. that Burdock Blood Bitters is designed to correct 
ufilwlievioir sheiks reach Uoyal Grenadiers ami York Rangers. It does , and regulate tue stomach; 3rd. that it always 
wav of West Toronto nut follow that because somo utileers were not cures dyspepsia and costs lésa than a cent a dose, 
•onto kuiI snv among consulted as to bow other men should spend the can you afford to De dyapept.c?
do not keep away holiday, that therefore “there were some real----------------------------------------

t of the guns we have no estate speculators involved. I had sometiunjSto Centre Toronto District.
Allah will preserve us." iio »iih keums up toe aMuiMon^aad^I am nffi h- The quarterly meeting of toe district lodge

wi'in ra/thmirw “do tSoiaw 2 few tSSlora whfiwniit than the man in the rn<«n I had of Centre Toronto was held in the County 
• Civilians toshjot«n. uuc in a while hoiv are we to seen Uie place a“'?icS",u^t otlieSshoulS'aee 0ran8e Hall, Bro. Harry Lovelock, worship- 

bave f.-oper pracuortr xvi,,u If we do kill oue oc- ueedea “ J uUha^others should»* (ul Strict ’ masw.in the chair. Bra
casioually, it snows dur proficiency. «d tovired-not euusulted—the rillemen. offleere, H. A. E. Kent, worshipful county master, on

The son of Allah only occupies half a dozen non-comuils8ioued officers and men that 1 came behalf of the centre district, presented Bro.
exclamatory patres, but he appears to have tn contact with ■ ex-Ald. John McMilljn, past district master,
noticed very ffiuch «hile livre, from the tur- ^a^ünevîn/tho men of my compauy^as much ^e^pieoes ^ntifOUy^rav^ï^d^nU- 
banofthvend, of the City Counci to the „ it  ̂  ̂abty uLnhed, as a iark^f their appïtoi-
mercenary c induct .>f Sheik-ul-.Iassun Red SJjr Sit bliot; should the arm continue in ation of his services âs district master.
Whiskers, hi the council “e tch sheik seems ; J<<s ao weapon of war. The object all sho 
to have his .,«„ cimetur to sharpen and ne- î$
gleets to read lus koran. The book will yhe ol-jection to an iulainl ruugo has very 
probably „ev,tometh,ng better than a name Utto we*hc sla^tor. are so nmuy ri ^ here
for merit—H ivadx sale. ,tl lh;lllt ovo,. we would have a long way to go for

■ one suitable and easy of access, for I know of no
The Mail has been crediting the opinions of yart of the lake shore, between Frenchman's Bay

G. Mi. Smalley, London, correspondent of a^HamUmn, ‘"smnXXre ‘ïnflïïïï
The New York Tribune, iu regard to Can- crilft that would object to be made a target of.
.da's future to The London Times. Not- ^ 8SÜ
withst iiuling Tae Mali’» known acqui^pence auj prubably someone else is interested in 
in Snvillev’s opinions we can understand selling it. But in my humble opinion 
how the despatch in its handling could be Ul« «tremel’r un3u,table'
p liuteutionaliy twisted, aud we prefer to 
ntta.t T i : Mail’s explanation before endors
ing rile Empire's charge of deliberate mis-

jaake them regmar.the députa- iNew Spring Dress Goods,
New Spring Prints,

Boys’ Spring Suits,
Ladies' Spring Jackets,

ALL SPLENDID VALUE.

a space.
and the second reveals the sensations of a 
heathen who viewed the council in session 
from the City Hail, ^tn the first letter be re
fers to the Garrison Common trouble, in 
which the military will not make way for 
tbe great bazaar. To quote:

Tet, O Vei aclus, these sheiks mostly belong to 
tbe sitme city, and when the local militai y cheiks 

Xi ect the shooting at the targets that are

I

.-melting Works in Toronto.
Editor World: Now that the stupendous 

fact h is become known that the country to 
the north of us literally alioun ts in the finest 
mineral deposits in the world what are we 
doing to turn this maguificent natural wealth 
into gold!

The Ashbridge’s Bay scheme does no< 
appear to be making as satisfactory progress 
as many had itoped it would make. It fins 
been generally1 understood that had Be?ivis 
& Rad way gotten the contract for the re
clamation of it they would have bad sme t 
ing and steel works located thereon The 
making of this city the headquarters of the 
metal industries of Canada is of too great 
imfiortauce to be contr'gent upon the Ash- 
brkige Bay scheme at alL

We are on the eve of a mighty develop
ment in our mineral resources, and this city 
should be true to herself and to her past 
enterons» and lose no time in making a bold 
and determined move in the matter. We 
are at the crossing of the ways. The 
time for decisive action has comee 
Once establish—on a comprehensive scale—. 
reducing and refining works here and our 
supremacy as the commercial centre of Can
ada is assured. Every industry iu the city 
would then feel the throb of a new life.

Other places are offering large bonuses in 
the shape of free lands and no taxation for 
many years to induce capitaliste to locate 
smelting works in their midst. This is the 
natural location for such works, and nothing 
but our criminal folly will lose us this chance 
of establishing in our midst a mighty in
dustry.

The question is of such importance that the 
press oi the city should take hold of it and 
keep it before the public until it is an accom
plished fact.

Tbe City Council and the Board) of Trade 
should take tbe matter in band add in every 
reasonable way help forward the project 
Surely if capitalists are assured of the' hearty 
co-operation of the city authorities and of all 
classes of the community they will not be 
slow in taking hold of a project that promises 
so splendid a retûm. T. E. Washikgtos.

A Great Blessing.
Sirs: I have taken three bottles of Burdock 

Blood Bitters and find it a good medicine for con
stipation and poor appetite. I will continue 
taking it, as it is a great blessing and I feel a 
great change in my health since taking it.

Mas. J. V. Grskn,
5 Sydenham-street, Toronto, Ont

There Are No Strained Relations.
„ Editor World: I notice an article in this morn
ing’s issue of your paper under the heading, 
“Topubie in the Camp,” relative to strained rela
tional between Mr. Jennings, 
myself.

As there is no truth whatever in the paragraph, 
I would thank you it you would contradict it 

John Jones,
Street Commissioner,

The Rifle Range.
Editor World : In your issue of this morning 

appears a paragraph stating that some volun
teer officers wishes to know who were tne rifle-
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S. G. LITTLE
SkOl SpoHlna - avenue.

iEYet O 1 
le Mine

-----go to dXrect
) Agains

1 -----TO----- •IStill Among the Sub-Committees.
The Local Board of Health yesterday 

wrestled once more with the disposal of 
night soil. Chairman Graham explained 
that the Township of York Health Board 
bad refused tne city permission to deposit 
night soil within its boundaries. As for the 
crematory it had been promised on April 1, 
but tbejre was t o sign ot it yet. The 
City Commissioner said if he could get a site 
he would have the crematory going within a - 
month. Finally a suu-committee comoosed 
of Aid. Lucas, Atkinson, Graüam, Foster 
and Dr. Allen was appointed with lull powers 
to deal with the nignt soil question.

esnooting
Exhibitiit Uie STRFFTH CORPORATIONSpass thailway. but these u 

‘h.olI g ground by 
ion and North Toi 

iiemselves, O'If we 
:Sj!H the fro^i' 
pinrantce thaX 
And U; Ven>cms> 
lignin say 
civilians t

ft
It would be to your advantage 

_;to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM OF

STREET CAR PROPULSION.

The Payment of Officials by Fees.
Mr. Mowat has perpetrated a little joke at 

the expense, very much at the expense, qf 
“certain officials.” How they stared when 
they read this circular from his secretary 
asking if they had any “cause to show against 
the reduction ” of their income:

the.

FOR PAINT.

DIAMOND VERA CURAToronto, March 28, 1891.
Sm,—It has been alleged that the incomes of 

certain officials are excessive, and it has also 
suggested in some quarters that all incomes 
ich officials which now exceed $2000 should 

bo reduced to that sum. As you hold an offiqe 
to which this reduction would apply, the At-

The Roberts Storage Battery Co
46 Adelalde-street wes* 

Toronto.

The Boy, the Scribe and the Ballet 
It was not the little boy and the pistol but the 

little boy and the pistol cartridge which disturbed 
a World reporter m his meditations on matters 
mundane and spirituâl yesterday afternoon. The 
guileless youth had placed a 8d-calibre cartridge 
on the window ledge of one of the offices in tne 
Manning Arcade and by some ingenious method 
exploded it. The bullet whizzed past the re
porters head and splintered the stone on the op
posite aide of the Arcade entrance. The report 
attracted a score of King-street pedestrians, the 
scribe waited a minute to see if he was ‘‘supposed 
to be dead” and the boy—became invisible.

1uld
185We Claim the Earth, 

the earth is round, aud we know it’s 
true. We also claim that Hagyard’s Yellow Oil

We claim 1
cures sprains, bruises, burns, colds, croup, sore 
throat, rheumatism, neuralgia and all painful or 
inflammatory diseases, and.we know this is true. 
Yellow Oil is a true family remedy for lameness 
or soreness in man or beast.

torney-General wishes to give you an opportunity 
of suiting to him before Thursday next whether 
you have any and what cause to show against 
the reduction in your Your obedient ser
vont, 8. T. Bastsdo.

The causes shown will of course fill 
volumes, but it is difficult to see of what 
value they will be in arriving at a conclu
sion. The resolution of Mr. Wood (Hastings) 
will come up for discussion to-day.

The Speaker’s Guests.
The Speaker invited these gentlemen to 

dinner last evening: Rev. W. Jones, Mr. 
A. H. Sydere, Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon, A. 8. 
Hardy, Mr. lA. W. Ballautyne and these 
M.L.A.’s: Dr. Gilmour, J. D. Moore, A. 
Robillard, S. White, J. H. Metcalfe. Dr. 
Willoughby, J. T. Garrow, W. B. Wood, A. 
Bishop, W. W. Meacham, J. A. "Sprague, J. 
Waters, A. S. Allan, A. Evanturel, E. J. 
Davis, J. T. Whitney, G. F. Martèr, C. Mac
kenzie, Dr. Wylie, Dr. McMahon, J. Fell, J. 
Rorke, J. F. Dowling, R. Ferguson.

1127 vi
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Oar Good Advice.

Editor World; I thank you for your timely 
advice. Perhaps you may be surprised at this 
show of gratitude in an age when ingratitude to 
public benefactors seems to be the rule. Stillyou 

y entitled to my thanks, if not that of 
ds of others, for the saving of my body 

pains and aches by your immor- 
piration on Easter Monday—Don’t take off 

your undershirt. Of course, I did my part—I left 
it on. Yours, with increasing respect for your 
prophetical powers, Timothy Tazzul

CORES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
If you canmSt get Diamond Vera Cura 

from your Druggist, send 25c. for sample 
box to

Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, One., wnies: "I was 
one of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 
montas with a disease of my ear similar to ulcers, 
causing entire deafness. I tried everything 
could be done through medical skill, but without 
relief. As a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil. and in ten minute® found relief. I 
continued using it, and in a snort time my ear 
was cured ana hearing completely restored. I 
have used this wonderful healer successfully in 
cases of inflammation of the lungs, sore th 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., in fact it 
is our family medicine.

City Hall News.
The National Education Association 

tion asks the council for a grant to enable it the 
better to entertain the delegates to attend the 
convention here in July next.

The City Engineer wants to know when the 
Markets and License Committee will be ready to 
proceed with asphalting tit. Lawrence Market- 
square.

Ex-Aid. Downey has been appointed arbi
trator for tbe city in the matter of the market 
block leases now expired.

Ex-Aid. Thomas Hastings has written to the 
City Clerk requesting that his name be stricken 
off the petition for the improvement of Serem- 
road. This means the death of the scheme.

There is a petition before the council asking 
that the name of Bear-street be changed to that 
of Albion-street.

Aid. Bailey is father of a petition to the council 
signed by l&O city teamsters praying that non
resident teamsters be compelled to pay a higher 

Jiçense than those who are dt^en#,

188

that CANADIAN DEPOT
44 and 46 Lombard.St.

TORONTO, - - ONT.

Vue distance from tbe city is too great, and the 
train service too infrequent, and the fare too 
much. Iu order to obtain a few hours’practice a 
man would have to sacrifice a whole day for it, 
an.1 the lowest fare would likely be 30 cents each 
wav. and probably be would have to buy a season 
ticket to get it as low as that._ This is too much 

Fair Reciprocity or None. • to ex|>eet from the rank and file and recruits in
Th. tral» olwtn,et.i»mi»t press of thi, coun- - 

try i- making perplexed endeavors to harass ^tillj0U> Cau be reached in 17 minutes, the trains 
CanadiaivGoverumeut ia its negotiations are frequent and the station close, and the pro- 

(with Washington. 1 ins is not the legitimate wrious'to thei? desire to procure
Ô. ni si ion • I oiie domestic political party to ! „ rang, in lieu of the tiarrison Common they 

, another, for its operations include '"reign { •Kj$i"fc£5
’ intrigue. It is » ot such legitimate opposition, ] :,ir market, and delay Involves perhaps more un- 

for ,ts purpo e is to frustrate the govern- 1 ^^^now. ^uateeT^nTh”,- 
ment chosen by the people m driving the ri,r though willing to accede to the wishes of the 
lest possible bargain in behalf ot the people, city on conditions—they have a good range where 
It is not legitimate opposition, for it doe» not they are. Capra»,
dispute t: e towering advantages of Sir 
Jo(,'s scheme, merely contending that it is 
unattainable and struggling night and day 
to prevent its attainment. Such a course is 
liot only unti-Couservative, it is anti-Cana- 
dign and wholly bad.

There is one feature of the obstruction 
designed for home influence. When 

tue organs declare that 11 Sir John cannot

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

are fairl 
thousan 
from ail sorts of 
tal ins f

- construction. r*.FAI5.ES
Severe colds are easily cut3d by the use of 

Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Sypip, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing p 
ties. It is acknowledged': by those who havi 
it as being the Best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, inflammation pf tif& lungs and all affections 
of the throat and elitest. Its agreeableness to the 
taste makes it a favorite with ladies and children

PHIZES, SEDUCTIVE OFFERS, CUREthe conven-
ETC.

i
Tha success of this Great Cough Cure ft 

without a parallel in the history of medicine 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on. • 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
can successfully stand. That it may become 
known, the proprietors, at an enormous m* 
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free late 
every home in the United States and CaoeAa,
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Broa
ch itia use it, for it will cure you. If your 
child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, nee 
it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread 
that insidious disease, Consumption, use it. 
Ask your druggist for SHILOH’S CURE. 
Price 10c, 50c and $1. For sale by HAR
GRAVES BROS., Wholesale and Retail, and - 
*4 druggist^ ^ lift

Wc have none of the above-mentioned things to 
offer the consumer to induce him to buy our 
manufacture. „ .

Our offers are an unbroken success of nearly 
half a century in our business.

A superior article at a fair price.
A reputation for honest goods, the best value 

in the market. Brands of Cigars such as have 
been d household word with smokers for many 
years, and which to-day stand unequalled in 
quality or value, as is attested by the millions of 
‘'Cable,” “Mungo,” “El Padre” and “Madré E 
Hijo” Cigars that are sold annually.

“A word to the wise is sufficient.”

Messrs. Stott & Jury, chemists. Bowmanville, 
write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured by this well- 
known house are among the most reliable in the 
market.

Substitutes for Absentees.
In council yesterday Aid. McMurrlch was 

placed on the ' Executive Committee in place of 
; absent, and Aid. Orr on the sameAid. Gilles

committee in blace of Aid. Lindsey, also out of 
town. Aid. Sdçre was voted to the Street Rail
way Committed, to fill up the gap in its ranks 
made by the absence of Aid. Lindsey.

At tlie Assize Court.
Yesterday Judge Street dismissed the action of 

French v. Toronto Land Cpmpany. The case of 
Trebilcook v. Public School Board occupied the 
whole afternoon. The plaintiff claims $3Qv0 
damages for injury to property. During the 
building of the new McCaul school the lane be- 

i the school property and the plaintiff’s 
property was partly filled with earth and the 
plaintiff’s cellar was floe Jed. His Lordahip will 
give judgment this morning. \

Made a Sensation for Bis Paper. 
Cleveland, Ohio, March 31.—Eberhard 

on The Deutsch
'J >

Von Wider holt, a reporter 
Presse, attempted suicide at his home Satur
day night. He took a dose of tincture of 
opium and then telephoned his office that a 
first-class sensational suicide could be had by 
calling at his house. Emetics were adminis
tered and be pigy recovery

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: 
I have been afflicted for nearly a year with that 
most-to-be-dreaded disease, Dysoepsia, and at 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and 
after trying almost everything recommended, I 
tried opl box of Parmelee’s Valuable Pills. I am 
now néarly well, and believe they will cure me, I 
would not be without them for any money.”

City Engineer, and

S. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL,

i

March 31,
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